FREIGHTLINER

OF

AUSTIN

Bus: 512-389-0000
FAX: 512-389-2663
Wets: 1-800-395-2005

1/01 Smith Rd. (Hwy. 18350.)
Austin, Texas 78721

INV.

I

PURUHASINO NAME

II ULEPHONE

NUECES COUNTY

1361-888-0230

ADDRESS

IciY

STATE

1ZIP CODE

901 LEOPARD ST.

ICORPUS CHRISTI

TX

178401

pec
LIGEN51, PLATE

YEAR

MAKE

MODEL/BODY

VIN

2017

CTS

PACK MULE

ORDER

A documentary fee is not an official fee, a documentary fee
is not required by law but may be charged to buyers for

MILEAGE:

handling documents and performing services relating to the
the closing of a sale. Buyers may avoid payment of the fee
to the seller by handling the documents and performing the
services relating to the closing of the sale. A documentary

BUY BOARD CONTRACT #425-13
_________________________

SELLING PRICE

______

$32,436.00

fee may not exceed $50.00. This notice is required by law.

$3,072.00

ELETRIC BOW SYSTEM TARP

El cobro documental no es un cobro of/c/al. El cobro
documental no es on requisito bajo la ley, pero Be le puede
cobrar. Al corn prador por el rendimiento de los servicios
relacionados con Ia completacion de la yenta y por
completar los docurnentos. El corn prador puede evitar el
pago al vendedor de este costo si el comprador rnisrno se
encarga de rnandejar los docurnentos y de los servicios
necesarios para la corn pletacion de la yenta. El cobra
documental no puede sobrepasar los $50.00 (U.S.) Este
a v/so es requerido bajo Ia ley.

Disclaimer ot Warranties
Any warranties on the products sold hereby are those made by
the factory. The Seller, Freightliner of Austin, hereby
expressly disclaims all warranties, either expressed or implied
including any implied warranty of merchantability or fitness
for a particular purpose, and Freightliner of Austin, neither
assumes nor authorizes any other person to assume for it any
liability in connection with the sale of this vehicle.
CUSTOMER SIGNATURE

SALESMAN SIGNATURE

KEVIN KRIEG

CONTRACTUAL DISCLOSURE STATEMENT FOR USED VEHICLE ONLY, 'mrs information you see on the window form for this vehicle is part of this cootroct. Information on the window form overriedo any contrary provisions in the Contract of sole.

1967

IKAISER

YEAR

IDUMP
MODEL/BODY

MAKE

LICENSE PLATE

VIN

TOTAL
Trade Allowance

PAYOFF TO:

Trading Difference

ADDRESS:
TELEPHONE:

/

Sales Tax

FAX:

Vehicle Inventory Tax

GOOD UNTIL:

License Fee

QUOTED BY:
Body Type:

SHOW LIEN TO:

License Wt.:

ADDRESS:

State lisp.:
LIEN AMOUNT $

DATED:
DRAFT FOR

$

DRAFT THRU:
ADDRESS:

License:
Title:
Transfer:

Documentary Fee
Federal Excise Tax
TOTAL SALE PRICE

35,508.00
2,000.00
N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A
33,508.00

Payoff on Trade
Ext. Service Agreement

Less Deposit
Total Balance Due

33,508.00

Full disclosure required by federal regulation 'C, The Consumer Protection Act and The Texas Consumer Credit Code, will be made prior to consummation of a credit sole. This written order comprises the entire agreement pertaining to this purchase
and no 001cr agreement of any bind, Verbal understanding or promise whatsoever, will be recognized. It is expressly agreed rhatrhe purchaser acquires no right, tills or interest in errs the property Which he agrees to purchase hereunder until such
property Is delivered to him/her and either the fat price Is paid In cash or satisfactory deferred payment agreement is excesses hi. the parties hereto, the terms of Which shall thereafter be controlling, and a visor Utie is tarnished to dealer Tar the used
nero or trucks Involved. if any, THIS IS NOT A CONDITIONAL SALES CONTRACT, BUT IS BuyeR's ORDER. All new Vehicles carry the standard rectory warranty. Iris understood there is no guarantee on the above described newer used vehicle
other than appears an this Buyer's Order. Mileage, If used vehicle model is not guaranteed and s verbal agreement by the Salesman Will not be considered hindingoir the Seller. It is agreed that neither Frelghlllner srsusSn nor the manufacturer will be

